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4AcKANDE6s01t 
Garrison Is Charge  

With.  Sexually Molesting 
THE ORLEANS PARISH grand jury 

letstieating a charge that New Orleans 
'rid Attorney Jim Garrison sexually 
..sted a 13-year-old boy at the city's 
Athletic Club. 

The allegation, based on statements 
E. - she boy's father, was fled by the New 

Curnims.eon with erand 
foreman William J. Kruminel Sr. 

	

.*.wernber 	1 iit4  letter from Crime 
aioion -  Director Aaron Kuhn to 
imel, detafeng the charge, has now 

a obtained by this colter . 

'.onus), oa the record, would eon-
', cal': that he reeei.ed the letter. Ne-

an authoriLitive official source 
that the grand jury was look - 

,te 	- 

-rizon has denied the charge, the 
6..":cial said. The centre,. ersial DA's 

he WP.3 a ..tkvated famdy 
4.1 Persistent efforts by this column to 

ma& Garrison for commentfailed. 

.". The allegation was made by a promin-
ent member of the New Orleans "establish-
ment" whose brother is one of the most 

• • respected men in the South. To spare the 
Young man embarrassment, we will leave 
out names. 

• KOHN, AS DIRECTOR of the priva-
- 'rely financed Crime Commission, has often 

been at odds with Garrison. He would con-
Ann for the record only that the text of 
the letter obtained by this column was 
authentic. 

"On a Sunday in June, •1969," the 
Commission letter to the grand jury states, 
"at the New Orleans Athletic Club, Dis-
trict Attorney Jim Garrison conducted 
himself in a manner which, if true, would 
be in violation of Louisiana criminal laws." 

• The laws in question punish "Indeceni-
,. Behavior with Juveniles" and "Crime 

Against Nattim Attempt," the lettei we 
on 

°The letter then states that the fatht 
spoke to three men about the incident sr: 
all three had "seuaretely and indepeneen 
ly communicated" the father's accut --.,.. 
to Kohn. This column read the 
to the father who confirmed it wiL. 
minor addition,. 

"In brief," said the letter to the Fr:-  
jury, the father "alleged that on a iiw 
in June, laa he and his two teenage 
were swim sung in the nude at. the :4 s 
Orleans Athietic Club. 

"GARRISON INVITED them to t' 
Slumber hoc= to relax ern t ixe a 
In that r wen, Garrisen twice tonali:d t 
genitals of the your.-?r son, 13 	• 
thame omitted by his column). The 
son teams omitted) then ere 19. of'  
denounced Garrison at the tend)). 

"It is hoped that your strand jury es 
see fit to call before it for ..stur.ony 
out the m seeace of any'ct 	t/arri? 
staff tr.* three men 	to -0 

intim hansell and the aer 
said trie 'Nstlar. 

Under Louisiana law, the t'ind4 
behavior" count carries a maximum 
in jail and $500 fine. A 'crime 
ture" carries, a 42,6") fine and live ve 
in jail, but merely an "attempt" cuts 
penalty in half. 

There is an irony in the Charges: G 
them had frequently brought the elett 
of perversion and sex into his own c. 
He made his name by cleaning up pros 
tion in New Orleans, 

• • 	In hit most famous national case, 
, prosecution of Clay Shaw for conspirin,  

kill President Kennedy, Garrison's o 
made much of Shaw's' alleged homesel 
lity. The jury threw out ti.ui:son a 4 
spiracy charge, but Shaw remained mat 
with the sexual stigma. 


